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 The above is the question asked by the psalmist (74:10). The answer appears to be, "Yes, as long 
as the earth stands." Over seven hundred years before the incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ in 
the flesh, Isaiah prophesied of Him, 

"He is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with 
grief: and we hid as it were our faces from him; he was despised, and we 
esteemed him not (Isa.52:3). 

    One thinks of the shame that was heaped upon our Saviour, so pure and free from sin. When 
He was convicted of a crime He did not commit, those present began to "spit in his face, and 
buffeted him; and others smote him with the palms of their hands, saying prophesy unto us, thou    
Christ, who is he that smote thee?" (Matthew 26:67-68). Roman soldiers "clothed him with purple, 
and platted a crown of thorns, and put it about his head, and began to salute him, Hail, King of the 
Jews!  And they smote him on the head with a reed, and did spit upon him, and bowing their 
knees worshipped him" (Mark 15:17-19).  The insults continued even as He hung in agony on the 
cross, His death imminent (Matt. 27:39-44). 

Some in our modern society apparently find the shame Jesus took insufficient, seeking to heap 
more upon Him. 

The cable television network Comedy Central has declared themselves “enemy” of the Lord 
as they repeatedly and insistently blaspheme Him. They featured a Christmas special several 
years ago in which comedian Dennis Leary mocked the virgin birth of Christ in the most 
denigrating and vulgar of terms. Their show South Park features a depiction of Jesus as a 
regular character, and in a blasphemous light. As one of South Park’s co-creators and writers 
proudly announces, “It really is open season on Jesus.” We can do whatever we want to Jesus, 
and we have. We’ve had him say bad words. We’ve had him shoot a gun. We’ve had him kill 
people. We can do whatever we want.” 

Now, Comedy Central has announced that they are developing a cartoon about our holy 
Saviour called "JC." According to an Associated Press article, "It depicts Christ as a “regular 
guy” who moves to New York to “escape his father's enormous shadow.” His father is 
presented as an apathetic man who would rather play video games than listen to his son talk 
about his life." 

While Christ took on the attributes of ordinary flesh, He was beyond extraordinary - He was the 
unique, only-begotten Son of God (John 1:18; I John 4:9). He never remotely sought to "escape 
[H]is [F]ather's enormous shadow." Contrariwise, He prayed to the Father, "I have glorified thee 
on the earth: I have finished the work which thou gavest me to do" (John 17:4). Christ sought to 
increase the reach of His Father's light. The portrayal of the Father as apathetic strikes particularly 
at the deep love and concern He has for mankind (John 3:16; Romans 5:8; Titus 3:4). 

Why did our Lord endure the shameful treatment He did? So that all mankind - even those who 
heaped shame upon Him in His wrongful conviction and crucifixion (Luke 23:34) - might have 
the opportunity to be forgiven of their wrongdoings and be reconciled to God. It is 
inconceivable that people would seek to blaspheme and heap additional shame upon the One 
who gave so much for them - except for the fact that God said they would. Editor's Note: Each 
month we receive a free bundle of the Fulton County Gospel News of which Brother Moses is the 
editor. Brother Moses is scheduled to be with us for our Family Bible School in 2012. 


